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Nciit Fit Guaranteed

CHI NO HOU
Resfuarant 3 Coffee Saloon

FRESH BltEAD EVERY DAY

THE JELLY-FIS- H! NATION.

Tlio following extract from a poem published by .Toss Cltinulunjo'ss comr s
so near interpreting the true attitude of tjw cclestluis toward themselves
and the rest of tho world that we feci justifijHliii offering it tp our rosulorsv

Whore the .Rulers reel; nought of their Country and tho Country rcckr,
nought' of itself; "xa

Wl o: m each takes no thought of the othorfjnnu the Government key-wor- d
. :tMi

MAUI

is roil"; ,
Where, down through their prejudiced yOS&, tlioy'rc taught (and herein

.lies their fate-- ) fSBSL
fA wl Hrltt 1111 tr lift Irnmiimi mm IiMU.f iIyKhihi i il nnti 11 rv . Iint'n

Yet the items that make up this nivtkm.nre men with grand traits "of their
own; ,

And their faults aro faults that are taught 'em, and the blame is their
"Leaders' alone.

When the Chinaman shakes ell his country, no matter what country he
choose;

He expands and there's no one can stop him He gains his competitors
lose. '

You may tax, and rc-ta- and poll-ta- x him; you may pour out now laws on
his 'head,

But while those that tax him are starving he's housed and he's clothed
and bo's fed;

And bidden somewhere in his hovel is a hoard that grows steadily more,
Till your wealth has been sapped to enrich him, anil he's rich, inasmuch as

you're poor.
. ,

Still, all this is proof of his value. If he didn't go scouring the foam;
Wore his energies used for ms country by his Rulers that cramp him at

home;
Were his 'go' made a State monopoly and his 'push' conserved with care,
There's material for making a Nation preventable anywhere.
Yes; give thesevpoor Devils the Leaders, to open their close p mind;
To give them a hand , who have struggled so long so helplessly blind.
Give them the chance at home that they find for themselves elsewhere,
And the Star of the Jelly-fid-i nation 'mid others would shino a's fair.

Foreign Iewis
Preparation for War,

London, July 27. The Shabghai correspondent of the London Telegraph,
telegraphing yesterday says:

'"Trade in Shanghai is so paralyzed that tho customs rovenuo will not
suffice .to secure the" payment of the nbxtstalVment'ort'.w farcies loan. ,

iVoauvniie active preparation m ttie angtse region tor war a,re in
progress not for war against the rebels, but against the foreign powers.
Junk loads of Chinese soldiers and Boxers disguise an coolies arc "arriving
daily. The Arsenal is full of arms and supplies arc constantly coming in.
The Nanking and Wuchang garrisons are being constantly reinforced, and
the. vi eorys admit that they cannot much longer withstand the pressure
brought to bear byShung and Li Hung Chang upon them to join their forces
with Prince Tuan. ' u

''It is hoped that the'arrival of Admiral Seymour may stiffen the backs
of .he foreign viceroys and restore the security of the port. - iu

'Two English missionary Jadies, Miss Whitchurch and'MUs Suit roll, have?
been murdered e.t Hsiaoi, in J,ho Province Shansl. Massacres ,aro also re
ported from Tai-Yua- ii and Paotingfu." ,

Massacre to be Concealed." '

London, July 27. Tho Daily Mail publishes thia'tligp.atch from its special
correspondent:

"Sii vnoiiai, July 20. The proposal made by tho phlneso Government to
tho American Consul, through Tnotai Shcng, thiit hostilities against the
Chinese should cease upon condition that tho foreign Ministers woro sent
under escort to Tientsin, appears to bo part of it deep-lai- d plan to conceal
the date of tho massacre and tho duplicity of oilJpiaN who, being in possec
sion of tho news, suppressed it. Tho story will bfi that tho Ministers all left
Peking under a stiong escort, but were tot upon by a mob of Boxers. We
shall bo told that, although the Chinese sokl'.erfs fought bravely, they were
overcome and all Wore massacred."

Reported Japanese Victory?
LoNiioN', JuljL The- Daily Telbjjrnph Publishes the following from its

special correspondent:
"Tokio, July 27. It is reported that on tho "2nd instant, a' Japanese

forco of 15;000;suceo?ded in landing at Sh'.tnhaikwan, and gained a great vie
tory, ,

Massacre at Mukden.
London July 27, 4:30 A. M. Tho Shanghai correspondent of the Daily

Mail, describing the massacre at Mukden, says:
'Tho Bishop had armed 201) converts to defend the Cathedral and a body

of Chinese troops had been sent to dofend the converts', but the soldiers woro
leagued with tho Boxers. While tho Christians woro holding u service th
signal was given, and tho soldiers and Boxers surrounded and set firo to
the church, putting tho escaping worshipers to the sword. The Bishop wa
captured and taken to tho Viceroy's yamen, where ho was diabolically tor
tared und decapitated. His head now hangs in front uf tho ytimen.

Boer Success
London, July 2(5. Lord Roberts reports to tho War Office to-da- y that

General Archibald Huntor's command was heavily engaged on July 2 i and 2i

in the hills south of Bethlehem. Tho Boers compelled the British to retire
from their position, with about lifty casualties.

.Soys They are Alive.
London, July 2(i, The Shunghai correspondent of the Daily Tolograpl

telegraphing yesterday says:
'Li Hung Ohailg now states that somo mcinbors o'f tho legation have nl-

ready loft Poking and may bt- - expected shortly, JIo is Loeoming. angry at
the skepticisms of the consuls; The imprqssion is gaining ground that the
Ministers of tho powers to whom China ha3 applied for mediation may be

It is c
' .lined that the mother lode

of,thc L'nulikc mining district has
been diss: n'ered,

"Thero is alarm in England at. tho
immeiisuinoiint of eoal being shipped
from Great Britain to France, .

Tho I i:,)crial Chinese Governtnont
i3 unable longer to conceal the fact
that it L preparing for war against
tho uivilLed world.

tlie'largest wooden

on Lake Michigan, She will carry
17000 bushels of wheat,

W. W.Rockhill has been appointed
a special commissioner from the Uni-

ted State , to go to China to investi-
gate anc. report on tho situation.

Admirul Keniff makes a manly and
successful defense of his action in
refusing to join in taking possession
of tho Imperial railway and the Taku
forts.

Chinese gunboats infest tho chan-

nel at the back iof Shameen. Eight-
een Chinese gunboats lie below the
ImpcrialGovernmont wharf awaiting
orders.

The Colombian government will

have to answer to Great Britain for
tho death from bad treatment in
jail of Hcgmalu Jfaris, a political
prisoner.

Tho Ki-uz- c Zeitung asserts that
he present difllculties in tho way

of a united advance upon Peking
aro cvpn greajcr (

that tho military
difficulties. ,,

It is reported from Tiejits.cn that
tho Chinese tire concentrating
tho village of Gotsang, ten miles
north of Tiontscn, where largo quan
tities of rice aro stored.

Tl.ef--e is not a missionary or busi1

ncss man lofiin the interior iof China,
1

nil having either hit in Ahasts upon
calls unit out by tho consuls or else

avin;,- fallen victifr.3 to tho Boxers.

Colonel Armatoff, cf tho Russian
General Sttiif. a'well known traveller,

as' been orttered to proccpd to
Kwang-Tun- g and .hen place himself
at thcjiifeiKibiil of the Covprnor of
Port A'-'t'uj-

r.

Col, ihnrland. under instructions
frotn Col, Willcccks, attacked a in rge
war caurp at Kokofii, Ashantce,
captured rncl destroyed it and cap
tured a largo amount of arms audi
nmmui.itlon.

Tho Korean government has pro
tested against the presefneo of the
Russian refugees at Wiju, anO the
Russian government has agreed to

emove f.ent to Port Arthur with
out delav.

MeArt!.ur cables tho establishment
of ;' municipality in the Philip
pines, nt Vigan on the northwest
coast of Luzon, under the terms
laid down by the Philippine Com

mission.

Cuba i . likely to become a nomi
nally independent republic, with
certain reservations which will make
the island a self governing colony of

the United States within six or
eight months.

In the opinion of .the Russian
General Staff, tho protective force
on the railway between Charbln and
Tillien must bo in a critical position,
as no definite news from there has
bceh received.

"While no proclamation has .been
issued declaring tho Filipinos in

arms to bo outlaws, tho American
troops are practicing in spots in tho
Philinnh"os a policy besido which
bandit law is a tame affair.

Tlio Italian bishop and three
priests at Hen Sing Fu, southern
Iluan, were murdored by tho Chinese,

after revolting torturo, on July 4

Six hunlred converts were mas
sacred, after being subject tn hideous
brutalities.

After a desperate all-nig- ht battlo
between tho government troops and
the revolutionists at Panama, m
which tho loss on both sides was
terrific, and in which tho rcvolu
tionists suffered defeat, a treaty of

300 Judd Bloock Honolulu WAILUKU, MAUl tilivo. peace was signed,- - on July 26.
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f It seems a constant source of surprise to. visitors to Wailuku
lor the first time, especially to those who live in other of
the Islands, that we have so delightful a climate and so beautiful a
site for a town, with so little of life and "go" to to us. It is true
lhat Wailuku has been in a state of hibernation for some years, but
that time is; uan end, and the tnwns people are now beginning to
v.nko up and make a beautiful little city of Wailuku.

H Wailuku lias the reputation, of being rather a hard little town,
and the mud wasps that reign undisturbe4 on the walls and ceil
ings of the deserted Foreign church are evidence in the case. Uut
for all that, the Wailuku people are
mid when on last Sunday night, a
Wailuku and announced that there
he was greeted with a congregation which was eminently respecta-
ble both in size and quality. And if suc'i a sermon as was preach
ed were guaranteed to the Wailuku,
charm would be added to the town

e
& There is a belief in California
wave qf prosperity now headed for the Islands, and this
finds expression in letters from business men on the Coast to their
castomers on the Island. This is doubtless true, and 'within
a year any good sugar stock will be in demand at a premium in the
st;ck markets of the States. Although business was good las
vear. un to the advent of the rnasue. yet the people oi tne lsianas
have yet to learn the real meauing
plitied during the next few years

HU It seems a mistake hat Kahului is not thrown wide open to
the proper classes of
not encouraged to come and take
lots. The theory of the present
and own and run the town themselves may be a good one, and they
seem to he going to work about it
hut would it not make more business for(the railroad company, if

were invited to come in and help to build up the town?
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very much like other folks,
stray itinerant wandered into

would be service at the church

people every Sunday night, one
which it now sadly lacits.
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HI There has been something pathetic in the apathy which China
heretofore manifested the inroads of foreign na

tions. And the pathos almost became bathos when she permitted
little Japan to dominate her. But once the four mil

of
solid sentiment of union protection created, it is a safe guess

wall

Although requires
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that

unavoidable one. In this connections the circuit of Maui the
district court of Wailuku should be provided with a good Japanese
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8 Presumably, the people the Territory of Hawaii, even in
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s sooner we will be1 able to demonstrate that we "are ready for state

HAWAII NEI
The U. S. S. Iroquois arrived from

Midway Island last Sunday.

The Nahiku stockholders have con- -

luded to suspend operations for one
ear.

The business wen of Hilo report
rade unusually "dull anil money

' "tight.

The Club, Panth?on and Hotel
Stable companies, Honolulu, have
consolidated.

M. II. Flint, U. S. postal inspec
tor, went to Hawaii on official busi
ness this week.

Forty lepers are to bo sent from
Ka'ihi receiving camp to Molokai
early next week.

P. M. Lucas, late manager of the
Hawaiian Hotel has accepted a
position with Lovejoy & Co.

The first Hawaiian grand jury was
impanelled at Honolulu on Monday,
with H. E. Waity as foreman.

William Marshall, the newspaper
writer, was arrested on Monday for
committing an assault on, Chester
A. Doyle.

Col. MeCartya nd Mr. Sayers are
trying to establish direct steamer
communication bptween Seattle and
Honolulu.

The Hogau Misntevl cases against
the Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Com
pany have been compromised for
$15,000,

Nearly four thousand acres of cane
will be put in by private parties at
Olaa, to be ground by the Olaa
Sugar Co.

Rich soil, fine cane and Manager
Campbell form a combination that
is making a success of Puna Plan
tation, Hawaii.

Thos. Allen Smith, of Berkeley,
Cal., has been appointed as teacher
at Lahainaluua to take the place of
Mr. F. P. Rosecrans.

The wreck of the William Carson
has broken loose from its moorings
m .Honolulu harbor and is anout, to
the great danger of shipping.

TJ.W i.. t T ,
xc-ii-y

uui-ver- is developing m
Puna, Hawaii. Several cases are
reported, and in each cases Jap
aneso are the suspected parties.

lho Oahu Sugar Com pan v has
passed its second dividend
of a per cent, which has caused i

drop of $25 in the price of the stock

For congress, Sam Parker, repub
hcan, J. O. Carter, democrat and
Robert Wilcox, independent seem to
bo in the lead, but "there are
others."

Chinese Consul Goo Kim of Hono
lulu insists that the foreigu ministers
in Peking are safe and sound, and
that they will be turned over by the
Chinese government at the nroner
time.

Attorney George Davis was fined
iu.mi in tne Honolulu district cour

on the chanro of havin" tnkino- -

acknowledgements as a Notary Pub
lie, without havjng procured the
necessary licensa.

The Hilo papers and people ar
still agitating the proposition of
organizing a military company, and
Governor Dole has offered to help it
alony, Such an organization, well
drilled may come in very handy
later.

Judge Humphreys rules that At
torney General Dole has no right to
appear as attorney for the defend
in the case of police ofticers sued for
misconduct, and ordered his name
stricken from the Circuit Cour
calendar as such attorney.

An ciunusiastic reception was
tendered to the returning delegata:
to the Republieau National Conver
tior., at Honolulu, on Saturday even
ing. Able uddresses were delivered
by Hon. A. N. Kepoikai, Hon. Sam
uel Parker Hon. Harold M. Sewall

BY AUTHORITY
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

June Term, 1000.

GRAND JURIES.

1. When Required.
"No person shall be held to an

swer for a capital, or otherwise
infamous crime, unless on a present-
ment or indictment of a grand jury,
except in cases arising In the land
and naval forces, or in the militia,
when in actual scrvfce'in time of war

public' danger." U, S. Const.,
Amend., Ar a.

2. How Drawn.
"Until otherwise provided by the

legislature of 'the Territory, grand
juries may be drawn in' 'bav manner
provided by the Hawaiian statutes
for drawing petty juries." Org.
Act., Sec. 83.

3. Qualifications of Jurors.
"No person who is not a male

citizen of the United States and
tweuty-on- o years of age, and who
cannot understandingly speak, read
and write the Euglish language, shall
be a qualified juror or grand juror
in the Territory of Hawaii, and all
juries shall hereafter be constituted
without reference to the race or
place of nativity of the jurors.
Org. Act., Sec. 83.

4. Number of Jurors.
The number of grand jurors in

each circuit shall be not less than
thirteen, nor more than twenty
three. See Org. Act., See, 83.

5. Sessions.
"Until otherwise provided by the

legislature of the Territory, grand
juries 1 shall sit at its such tunes
as-th- e circuit judge of the respective
circuits shall direct." Org. ct.,
Sec, 83.

6. Challenges.
Before the grand jury retires, the

prosecuting officer, or any person
held to answer a charge for a crinn
ual offen-ie- , may challenge the panel
or an individual juror, for cause to be
assigned to the court. All such
challenges shall be .tried and deter
mined by the court.

7. Foreman.
From the persons summoned to

serve as grand jurors and appear
ing, the court shall appoint a forer
man and may remove him for cause.
The court may appoint another fore
man when the necessity arises.

8. Oath of Grand Jurors.
Substantially the following oath

shall be admministercd to the grand
jurors:

You, and each of you you do
solemnly swear (pr affirm) that j'ou
will diligently inquire, and true pre
sentment make, of all such matters
and things as shall bo given you in

charge, or shall otherwise con e to
your knowlodgo touching this present
service; that you will present no
one through envy, hatred,or malice,
nor leave any wi6 unpresented
through fear, favqr, affection, gain
reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as. they
come to your knowledge, according
to the best qf your understanding;
and that you, will keep secret the
proceeding had b,P fore you."

9. Charge of the Court.
The grand jury, being impanelled

and sworn, shall be charge by $he
court. Iu doing so, the cayrt shall
give them such information as it may
deem proper as to their duties and as
to the law pertaining tq such cases
as may come beforethem. The court
may furtler charge the jury when
the necessity arises.

10. Officer in Attendance.
The court may appoint an officer

to attend upon the grand jury.
11. Retirement of the G rand Jury.
The grand jury shall than retire

to a private room and inquire into
the offenses cognizable by them.

VI Clerk.
The grand jury may appoint one

of their number to be their clerk, to
preserve minutes of the proceeding
before them, which miuutes shall be
delivered to the prosecuting officer,
when so directed by the grand jury.

13. Subpoena of AVitnes.ses.
"The several circuit courts may

subpoena witnesses to appear before
the grand jury in liko manner us
tuey subpoena witnesses to appear
before their respective courts." Org.

Act., Sec. 83.
14. Swearing Witnesses.
mtnesses appearing before the

grand jmy may be sworn in open
Court pr by Jthe foremau of the grand
ury or, m nx absence, by any

inenlbcr thereof.

substantially as follows:
"You do solemanly swear (or

affirm) that the evidence which you
shi'H give before the grand jury
shall qe the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth."

1,). Presence Of Others with Jurors.
The prosecuting officer or ' auy

member of the grand jury may
interrogate witnesses before the
grand jury. The prosecuting officers
shall advise the grand jury in regard
to the law of the cases that coinc
before them and draw the indiet- -

ments.
An interpreter may be present

at the examination of witnesses be-

fore the Grand Jury.
Except the' prosecuting officer,

interpreter, and witness under ex
amination, no person shall be permit
ted to bo present during the sessions
of the grand jur'y.

JSo persou except the members
of the grand jury shall bo permitted
to be present during the expression
of their opinions, or the giving of

their votes.
1(5. Twelve Grand Jurors to Concur
Ko indictment shall bo found, nor

shall any presentment be made,
without tho concurrence of at least
twelve grand jurors.

17. Indorsement' by foreman shall
bo indorsed, "A true bill," aud such
indorsement shall be signed by the
foreman. An indictment shall be
indorsed also by ' the prosecuting
officer. A presentment, wlien made,"
shall be signed by the foremau.

18. Presonthig and Filing.
Indictments or presentments, when

found shall be preseuted by tho
foreman, in the. presence of the other
grand jurors, to the Uourt, and shall
there be filed; but such as are found
for a felony against aiy, person not
m custo dy or mider recognizance,
shall not be open to the inspection of
any person except t,he prosecuting
officer, until the defendant therein
shall have been arrested.

The foregoing rules relating to
grand juries are hereby prescribed

iiy the y,ourt,
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
July 1900.

i

TERRIT;ORY OF HAWAII, IS-

LAND OF OAHU.

Honolulu, July 30, 1900.
The following appointments have

been made in the Judiciary Depart
ment of the Territory of Hawaii.

George Lucas, James A. Thomp-
son and P. D. Kellett, Jr., respective-
ly, as First, Second and Third
Deputy Clerks of the Judiciary
Department for the First Circuit.

James N. K. Kechv, as Deputy
Clerk of the Judiciary Deparnment
for the Second Circuit.

H. D. Wishard, as Deputy Clerk
of tho Judiciary Department for the
Fifth Circuit.

Executive, Notice,

The Governor directs that notice
be given that the following persons
have been appointed Members of the
Tax ApPeal Court:

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Win.iA. McKay, President."
Pharles Copp.
Win. L. Decoto.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of tho Territory.

Capitol, August 1st, 1900,

Notice.
W. 0- - Allien, Esq., has this day

been appointed a Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Toi'i'itory of Hawaii

EDMUND P, DOLE,
Attorney General.

Office of the Attorney Gonerul,
Honolulu, July 2, 1900,

Notice.
Is hereby given that Jas. N,K.

Keola, Esq., has this l'Jth day of
July, A. D. 1900, been appointed
Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1900

Advertise
Your business in the

and others. - ' Tho cth or uff.rmaUou may be MAUI rEvs

nr.'

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of tho
i

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and up.
line of Job Typo and arc pro-pare- d

to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,

Alj work executed in a

NRAT

SATISFACTORY
'

MANNER & & a

When h need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News
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LOCALS
Spreckclsvillo Mill is still. fri"ilnr,

mid will not finish for some weeks
yet,

Tho vs job odire is now pre-
pared to ill rush ordnrs. Send them
along.

Capt. Ij. , Ahlborn, manager of

Pioneer Plantation, visited Ihc
county seijt Inst Monday.

Supt. Taylor of the Wailuku water
works took the Mauna Loa for Hono-

lulu on Thursday night.

Dr. J(ihn VVoddick made a flying
rlp to Honolulu on Saturday, re-

turning on 'Wednesday's Claudiiic.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of Spcckols-vill- o

lost their babe on Sunday last.
It was interred at Wailuku Cemetery
on Monday afternoon.

Dont miss the Grand Ptncer..at
Paia fpnight. It will be a delight-
ful affair which is being given for a
commendable purpose.

Wailuku is blushing rosy red at
the compliments paid to her delight-
ful climate by sizzling denizens of Ho-

nolulu now visiting Maui,

dipt. Saffery of the. Wailuku police
made a couple of neat captures of

Japanese liquor sellers at Spreckels-ville'fi- n

last Saturday night.

Attorney Harratt, of San Fran-
cisco, is on Maui looking into the
joss of the Paia depot by fire, in the
interests of the insurance companies.

Lettpt1 Heads, Bill Heads, Cards,
and Envelops. Peforatcd and Tabu-

lated Slips, bound or tabbed. Labels,
etc. promptly printed at the News
office.

The pipe lino of the Wailuku & Ka-hul-

water works is now being ex-

tended up Iao Valley to tap the
water right purchased from Judge
J. W. Kalua.

fhp Claudine bas fallen into evil

xyays again, having toward a schoon-

er from Honolulu to JJfjunakakai
pn Wednesday, to the huge- disgust
of her large list of passengers.

FOR SALE. A "Blick" Type

Writer. Nearly new and in full work-

ing cost $45. Fororder. $25; - -

particulars apply to
v CHAS. LENNOX,

Wailuku.

Judge Edings, of Hawaii, was in

Wailuku the early part of the week,

and expressed both delight and sur-nris- e

to find such a charming and
hustling town at the county seat of

M aui County.

Surveyor Hugh Howell of Hana
lias gone to Lahaiua to take charge
of the construction of the Pioneer
Mill Co.'s new railroad system. It
will probably take a year few him to
complete the work. --f

Hon. A. N. Kepoikai from the
National Republican Convention at
Philadelphia, and Colonel V . H. Corn

well from the National Democratic
rnnvontiou at Kansas City both
Veaoljed Maui this week,

Win. King has rebigned his position

as deputy shcritTat Makawao, and

has established himself as a carpen
ter and wheelwright in Wailuku, in

the shop recently occupied by his

father, the late J. L. King.

Harold Hayselden, the brother of
Peputy Sheriff Hayselden of W ailu- -

ku and manager of one of the depart
mentsof the Henry May' & Co.'s

Store in Honolulu, cameover to Maui

this week; returning on the Mau
na Loa on Thursday night.

Manager Tu thill of Gregg & Co.'s
cane-ca- r plant at Kahului is turning
out about 25 cars per day, and will

complete his contract for 300 cars
. in about six weekH. of the cars

have already been completed, of

which 50 were shipped to Kihoi on

Wednesday,

On Tuesday next, the new Tax
Appeal court of the 2nd Judic ial Cir
cuit will bold its first session at La
haina court house, in the matter of
the Pioneer Mill Co.'s taxes. This
court consists of Judge McKay, Pre
sident, Charles Copp and Win. L
Decoto.

Hon. W. O. Smith euino to Laha
ina on legal business on Wednesday,
and visited Wui.uku and Humukua
poko before he returned to Honolulu
ou the Mauna Loa ou Thursday niyht.
While in Wailuku, he tried to point
out to the benighted editor of the
News the fallacy of municipal gov
einments.

Capt. Burne-t-t and Mr. Oscar Sea
well visited Kahului this week in the
Interests of a new line of vessels,
Pilot Robt. English took them out
iatJ the bay where tiiey mauc a,

careful examination, the result of
which will probably be that a 10,000
on vessel will visit Kahului next

season to carry sugar to New York.

The Evening Bulletin of Honolulu
js (he oldest daily an.V the best news
medium on the Islnndsi. Full Assoc-
iated Press dispatches up, to the hour
of the stcamer'.s departure from San
Francisco, insure- - its readers the
jatest possible foreign news by each
steamer. ''Mil the news all the
time" is its motto. Subscription
rates, $8.0(1 per year, in advance

A letter from Honolulu states that.iii

tu make arrangements by winch
citizens of Maui can take out letters
of citizenship without A'tho trouble
tintf expense of a trip to onolulu.
Either Judge Estee will visit Maui
for that purpose himself, or wll ap-

point some one with authority to act
m hiB stead mlie matter.

Building Notes.

Dr. Weddick's new residence on
Main Street is about completed, so
far as the carpenter work is con-

cerned, and as soon as the paints
are landed from the Alexander, the
building will bo painted. A very
neat

.
and handsome office has been

bui',t near the residence.
Mr. T. B. . Lyon has commenced

the construction of a residence on
Main street, opposite Judge Kepoi-kai'- s

residence. This will be a large
and commodious building, consisting
of four bed rooms, parlor, hallway,
dining room, kitchen and pantries.
The site is a beautiful one, and Mr.
Lyon will have one of the most desira
ble and charmin g residences in Wailu-
ku. The entire cost of the building and
improvements, will bo nearly $3000.

A. Enog & Co, have begun work on
Market street. From the Meat Mart
ket, the entire row of shacks has
been torn down to the alley way, a
distance of 88 feet, and a substantial
row of two story building will be
erected at once. 'Mr. David Crowell,
the contractor, is laying the founda
tions, and will start to work fts soon
as the ground is ready. Commencing
at the other end of the butcher shop,
the entire row of shacks toward
Main street for a distance of about
230 feet will be torn down by Enos &

Co.t and new two story buildings
erected.

W. T Robinson, who owns the
property adjoining Enos & Co., and
extending to the Young Hee butcher
shop, will at once tear dowu the old
buildings on his lots .and erect new
ones, the lumber for which is already
bought and partly delivered.

These improvements w add much
to the appearance and sanitary con
dition of Market street. Other
improvements ou Market street are
in cointemnlation, and it is believed
that eventually all the disease breed
ing shacks on Market street will give
way to neat, healthful and comnio
dious business houses.

Plan have been submitted to a con-

tractor, who is figuring on estimates
for important changes and addition
to IJailey Block. S'nce Mr. Roblusou
has been appointed postmaster, he
is desirous ..of having the tax collec
tor's office adjoining the post office,

Consequently it is probable that a
large room will be erected in the
rear of the post office and the News
office. This room will be 14x32 feet,
and wiil probably be occupied by the
Maui News as a composing and job
office. The prchent sanctum of the
News will bo turned over 1o the tax
collector, and the present work
room of the News will be converted
into the sanctum, with glass doors
and transom in front, to correspond
with tbe adjoining fronts.

The wholesale liquor house of Mac-farla-

& Co., opposite the Wailuku
depot is rapidly nearing completion,
and '.vill probably be ready for oc
cupancy about the first of September.

R. A. Wadsworth of the Maui
Soda & Ice Works, is continually add
ing to and improving his establish-
ment, and is now ready to furnisl
nuiu ami sonu m
sufficient quantities to supply all
demands.

An Interesting Reception.

At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morn
ing, a large gathering of the political
and personal friends of the Hon.
A. N. Kepoikai met at the Windsor
Hotel, Wailuku, and accorded him
a hearty welcome home from his trip
to the National Republican Conven
tion held at Philiadelphia.

This pleasant event was a hastily
improvised one, consequently sev-

eral who wished to participate
w ere unfortunately unable' to do to

through business engagements. After
a neatly worded address of welcome
by ln lames M. Thomas, well ealcu- -

lated; to gladden the heart of the
guest ( honor, an elaborate break
fast was served. The Judge was
then called upon, and responded in a
hapP.V strain, first thanking his
lj?e,p(ibtkun friends for the cordial
welcome tcndcJ-e- to him. He then
(friftec Into all interesting reminis-
cent . account of his journpy. He
stat;$' that everyone sceinod to
uirijo in giving the Hawaiian dele-ae- s

a good time, He spoke with
enthusiasm of his. reception at the
White Hou'.n by President McKinley,
and sketched many pther interesting
events of his trip,. '

After the Judge closed his address,
which was receive wivh enthusiastic
vpplause, toasts were, proposed and
eloquently responded to by Judge
McKay, Jas. T. Taylor, W. G. Robin
son. James lhomas, J. M. Kanekua,
J. N. K. Keola and Judge S. E.
Kalcikau of 'YainH5

Three hearty cheers and a' tiger"
for President MeKmley and the
success of the Republican party
closed this most enjoyable affair.

Water Works Items.
A.

Mr. V7. E. Bal of Wailuku has been
appointed Superintendent of the Wai-
luku & Kahului water works, and
and his appointment gives universal
satisfaction. Mr. Bal is an Hawaiian,
born and raised in Wailuku, and is a
skilled mechanic. He is also a man of
excellent habits and of high moral
character, and well deserves the
honor conferred on him.

Dr. Pratt of Honolulu, connected
with thp board, of public works, came
over on Wednesday a assist Mr. Bal
in regulating the initial affairs of the
w.ater works, and it will prove quite
a task for buth gentlemen to get
things ino, running order.

The ne.w. reservoir is about com
pleted, and is a substantial job, re
flecting much credit on Supt. Taylor
and his assistants, The reservoir is
circular, 80 feet In dianipter and 12

jfeet deep. The sides and bottom are
Iir.ed with a wall and bed of concrete
a foot thick, which is coated with
water proof plaster. The only dan
ger is that this plastor may shell off
n a ttle while, but so far as can be
judged from a casual inspection, it is
being, substantially put on. The wa-

ter is introduced into the reservoir
through a stand pipe 12 feet high.
This pipe Is placed in the center of
the rpjiervoir and stands perpend!
cuiar-- , pemg scitwy set m tno con
crete. The Uwer end is connected
with the main pipe, and when the
water is turned pn, it comes up from
below and overflows the (op of $he. pipe
which is slightly abovp thp tup of the
water level when thp reservoir is full

A discharge pipe will be laid near
the top of the reservoir, which will
draw off the surplus water and feed
it into the plantation ditch. At the
I xj. f itoonom ot me reservoir is a pipe
which connects with the city water
mains, so that no floating matter
can find its way into the city
mains, but is carried off through the
surface drain into the waste ditch
The reservoir is to bp covered with
a roof which will shut off the light
from the water, thus preventing the
growth of scum on the water.

At the bottom of the reservoir
neap the center, the whole floor of
which slopes to the eppter, is an
other drain pipe whioh will be used
to draw off all the water whenever it
is desirable to clean the reservoir.
Dr, Pratt states that from observa
tion oi tiio covered reservoir on
Punchbowl, Honolulu, it can be ftat
ed positively that if a reservoir be
so covered as to bo kept dark, there

ill be no growth of vegetable lite in

the nature of green scum or other
matter of an unhealthful nature. A
gable door for an entrance to the re
servoir will be built, a wire screen
will take tne place of walls, and in
the center of the roof will bo placed
a ventilator, so as to give plenty of

free circulation of air. As the water
will be additionally aerated by flow
ing up and discharging through the
stand pipo in the open air, it will bu

as pure and healthy in the reservoir
as it is at tne head oi tne water sys
tem in Iao Valley.

The surface surrounding the re
servoir is being graded off so as t
slope from the reservoir, thus druininj
off the surface water which otherwise
would run into it. A carriage drive
will be built around the reservoir
and in tune trees and grass will be
planted on the surplus ground; which
if tei raced, will make a charming
little park, from which au enchuntiug
view of the Island and sea can be

Hilo Notes.

A. young gentleman froti Mayi
who recently went to Hilo. writfa
to the Npws as follows:

Hilo is equal to Honolulu in every
way. Tht steamer comes right up
to he wharf, where passenger are
mpt by hack" that wheel them ff

wherever they want to go. The
roads are even pttcr than some of

the Honolulu roads, and wuy ahead
of Wailuku. Everybody tret their
heads together and have fixed up
Hiip in great style. One Ihing they
lost there and that is the rains.
You go there witli clean shoes and
you come away with clean shoes.

The business houses arp brick
buildings and not woodeu shanties,
like Wailuku. Their fish market and
general market is in Hie back part
of the town, and Is three times as
large as the fish market in Wailuku.

The side walks arc stone and
boards. You can hardly ee a steel
tire hack, all are rubber tires with
the exception of its busses that go
to Waiakca and back every 15 min-

utes. Others go to Olaa every
morning and back in the afternoon.
and others go to Peptekeo and
back every day.

Dump carts call at every house
and carry away the trash. Above
all, the streets are lighted with good,
bright electric, lights.. H makes
Hilo almost a oright at night as
in the day.

Police officers, sent off on errands,
never walk; they rule chamless
bicycles furnished by the govern
ment.

The young ppople of Hilo get to
gether and have gr.a.l times, but
never have any iuteresJn the bot
tle.

Sheriff Andrews is a3 he always
was, always for improvements.

Steamers leave promptly at 10

o'clock and there ere iiwayg. big
crowds down to see thnlr pf very
much like Honolulu, but not like
Wailuku, sim Wailuku capah tip
with Hilo if t will vacj uh,

Sr.Ivotlon Army Meetings.

Will be lipid at the following times
and plapps:- -:

Wailuku Sal. ovq., Auu4t 11.

". Sim-- . 'V 12

(And Jail meeting at 11 a. m.; Junior
meeting in the Hall, at 3 p. m. And
a Junior meeting in Kahului, at 3

D. m. every Sunday.)
Hamakuapnko,Tuos.evc.Au.14.
spreckclsville, Wed. ja

" " 10Kahului, Thur,
Kihei, Fri. " " IT

All are c.iu'dialy Invited to attend.
J. H. BAMBERRY,

Captain

SHIPPING

Vessels In Port HahuluJ
Ship Bangalore, Blanchard; from

Honolulu.
Bktne. Mary Winklcman, '.Bonnekr;

from San Francisco.
Sch. King Cyrus, Christcusen; from

Newcastle.
Sch, S. T. Alexander, Ipscn; from

San Francisco.
Ship Yosemite, Look; from New-

castle.

Vsesels ArHvcd-"Kahul- ul,

Sch. Antiope,Murray;frrtm Nahiamo,
with coal.

Honolulu Postofiice Tlma Table.

DTE N.ME

Aug. 1 Australia, San Francisco
" 1 Aorangi, Colonies
. o Coptic, San Frauclsco
" 4 Gaelic, Yokohama
" 4 Miowera, Victoria

rt America Maru.BAii Francisco
" 11 Hongkong Maru, Yokohama
" 15 Alameda', San Francisco
".17 Mariposa, Colonies
" 18 City of PekingjSan Francisco
" 21 China, Yokohama
" 28 Gaelic, San Francises
" 28 Doric, Yokohama
" 20 Australia, Sun Framseo

Aug. 1

.i 2
" 7

" 10
" 11

" 15
" 17
" 13
" 21
" 23
" 2"

Wurrimoo, Colonies .

roii

Aoraui, Victoria
Coptic, Yokohama
Australia, San Francisco
America Maru, Yokohama
Hongkong Maru, S. F.
Alameda, Coionies
Mariposa, San Francisco
City of Peking, Yokohama
China, Sau Francisco
Gaelic, Yokohama
Darie, Sau Francisco
ffartiiuw, Victoria

BY AUTHORITY
WAILUKU & KAHULUI

WATER W ORKS.

Mr. Williiun E. Bal has. thht day
been appointed Superintendent of the
WailukV und Jjahului Water Works.

J. .Ill (.jViMJUIDO,
Superintendent of Public Wiu'Hs.

Public' Works Office,
Honolulu, August ?

x

For Sale.

K'.jla Corn Land.

A tract of- fine corn land in Kuh,
consisting of 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Temsky unci
Lee Tat Sun.

A very low price will bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Jud HuUding, Houlu.H. T.

W, H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Corpnterfi Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

L.AHGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE& Co., Ltd.

PuOl'ttlETOUS. '

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selcsctec! Brandy,
Beer hVines

Iqs Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Mato. McCanjc Proi'Metou

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ale and Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maul 11. 1.

Y C Peacock 3 Co.

LDtlTED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PADST BLliR & TOMC

FRtEBOOTES GIN

V4rle Rrlxrard cSs Roger,
French Brandlea andJLJc.i orti
Stand ei r--ci Champagne

t nci Table AJ t nt--.
Ail Leading Brands

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET, HILO, HAWAI

Slavey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SM1- TII BLOCK,
Comer Fort auJ ll"ti;l Street.

HONOLULU, H. I.

v

Kinder i Beach

lumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Materia furnished foi
Connection with City.
Water Mains.

WollulLi, maul. H. I.

1 wiiMil

Poles
tfAn Invoice of Really

Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet lon6.

Stralhtj fpee from Knut.

KAHULUI R. R, Co,

KAHULUI

R. R. CO,

' I ITMRPD f
4 LKJlllUtUIK i

POAL
BUILDING MATERIAL'

Wilder S. S, Co,.

Terminals at Wuiluku? 'h

Spreukolaville arid,,
Paia. . . .

CENfftJl. OFFICB ,

Kahului, Jaui,
T;cL::rnoxE No. t

ESTAIIMSHKOISM

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Banking- - ami

Exchange Business
Commercial and Traveler's.

Letters of Credit Issued
availablejin all tlio priu.qHf
cities of the world,

Special attention glvoi
to the business entrusted to uj
by our riends of the otliui
islands, either as deposits, eel
lections, insurance or request,
for exchange,

LOVEJOY
Sc Co.

Liauor Dealers .

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Ca!.
Jesse Moore Whiskey -

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington lubOld BDurbon Whiskey'
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Chan-pagn- es

A. G. DICKINS,
. Manager

WAILUKU, MAUI.H.T

Read the MAUI NEWj



THROUGH .

EADEN HAIL
BY ERNEST JARRQLD.

Or ynW, JKri, .AiitcV.

"Mrs. Williams was leaning over the 5u(: she Wiut to a cfMtumer's simp- - Hj

wilshtub when the postman came. Hhu the payment of she was Instructed
.ililoil her hands ou hor apron and took hi all the arts necessary to transform
the postal card from his hand. The herself Into a man,

That nljtlit rtio lauRhed for the firstmessage was brief, but eloquent. It
time slnee Hotter had left her. bho

' ' was standing before n mirror In tier
J!otlr- -l ha,o rnltcd In .c Scwnty. , j , t

. 8lt of
firit rrfltnant. I wiTs ashamed to look Jou In tlia

c Utw 1 am.uicli an utter failure. I will boy's. Upon her head was perched (i

fmd jou all mf rm?r. We liave nhwuly started skitieh hat well dtawu down uVer her
tor the lioiK. Coodliy. ISusin IVimums. ovofl j(,e nn,uts iU1,l fiK.u were stain- -

The postal card nattered to the floor. l;'i n brown color from a preparation
, Tho.'Unyllsht esctnud to fade luto a which the eos'tumcr had given her.

' . She had cut off her hair close up to

f 1
" fe

't EURVIXQ TIER FACE IX HER

TRIED TO PRAY.

gray mist before tho eyes of tho strict

srew

-

Williams
! brought

'

.

lodg-
ment

Iouk, black
treses carefully away in the
ilm er. Parading up flown

mirror a native co- -

tjuctry nud laugbvd
as

"He'll never tne!"
When she stepped out Upon the sjije-wal- l;

on the following cany-lu- g

a large hand glanced nerv-
ously and

to 15ut no
attention, In a little while

nwny, and
In disguise.

It was tho evening the assault
on the earthworks at Santiago. Tile
tropical night was mias-

matic dew, tho gleamed
with a stars. Plodding
wearily over a Yagon
road, famished hunger

weakness, was Mrs. Nvilllams,
still wearing her The terrors
of night recurred to

snE ward as a The hail
filled the narrow with water,

sank to knees
cn mother. She sat, white and llouniler out Info a loam where
tearless, gazing at wall, but every step a Frightened
nothing. llor llttlo boy Itogor gone to almost Into n fainting condition by

war to killed! It was Incredible, enormous land crabs, rapid
Why, It only yesterday that movements In grass sounded In

playing on floor at feet, her atVrlghtqd ears like the rattle of
his an Inspiration, musketry, she at last fell In the under-laug- h

a symphony. Oh, how could he brush utterly exhausted,
leave her! Vaguely, wouderingly, she Then came the daybreak over the
looked at her hands. Those callouses bills, sun throwing out her lnuco3
on palms! Those large, ugly of gold as If to her faltering

Tho washtub had left Its steps. New vigor was Into her
Ineffaceable Impression that Itoger fainting heart the sound of a bugle
might wear creased trousers aud 'pat- - over ridge In front of her. Her
cut slices. heart In bosom as she heard

He was not a bad boy. she mused: the nelidilnc of a horse. At last her
only careless. Indifferent and selllsh search wits over. would soon bo
through thoughtlessness. lie might in the arms of hoy! She was near
iliuvo been different If had the ramp. A faint hurrah, mellowed
'him to a trade. lie was her hy,tht distance, reached her ears. This
only sou, tho of his father. Her followed by tho boom of nrtlllcry.
sin lay lu him with much seal, and earth trembled. The sharp
but little knowledge. the "zip" of u bullot her to look

stood the bottle of ammonia as a small tree branch fell at feet,
with which had cleaned his trou- - Still pressed on until as s;!:o mount-scr- s

only the day Who wouITl ed an elevation the whole panorama of
clean his now? she wonder- - war burst upon sight. In the (Us-

ed. And when buttons came off tance she could see the roofs of the
his clothes who would sew them on? houses In Santiago. Itrtween were
Shu had noticed for some time past rifle jilts vomiting flame. On her iii;ht
that Itoger was The Instincts she heard a cheer, and of the grass
of manhood were striving within him. there sprang a legion of man. who
He had tried to secure a situation, ehv.rged a lone, green slope,
had failed for want of an education In "What regiment Is that?" asked,
a speclflc line. Then ho had passing forwaul. of a who lay
moody despondent. She had In the grass with a broLvn Irs
tectcd the odor of alcohol on his breath "The Seventy-first.- " lie replied,
and had reproved him gently, "They're charging Juan. You
thought. Perhaps been un- - fool, lie down! l!o you want a hole
(kind. She had meant to be. God, through your head'.-"-'
the all merciful, only knew tho sacrl- - She did not wait to hear the warn-flee- s

had made for her boy's com- - lu.i. ran the tlojx. Her t.

A tear ran down her face Into ly fear was that she inlrrht he too late
Ijer mouth. It tasted bitter like aloes, to save hoy. She did not know

slid erect, like a bag of meal, to how she could serve him even If In all
the floor. I.urylng her face In her tl at ruck she could find hint. Still s.

she tried to pray. Hrokcnly, ward she went. Kow was amwg
incoherently, but aglow with the sane- - the (.o'.dlers charging up the slope. She
vtlty of maternal love, prayer flew none of the thrill of battle
ctipward full of and with in p!rcd her comrades: hut. eager eyed.
Tthe weight of her despair. The fire expectant, she watched for one face
went The water lu the washtub

cold. It 0 o'clock In tho
anorning when she knelt to pray.
When she arose, wan eyed and trem-
bling, night had come.

For a month the newsboys spoke of
."Mrs. as "great graft." Sl)o
bought all papers they
her. I.ate Into the night she sat up

crcadlng every Hue relatlug to the war.
Kach Hue about the Seventy-firs- t regi-

ment she read over and over
'Twice she received cheery letters from
Hoger. the last one containing a money
order for his first mouth's pay. Ho
apologized for keeping $!! and went
'Into a pitiful .explanation of the things
ho had bought with the money, the

Including and thread
--with which lo sew on his buttons. It
was the first money he had ever earn--o-

aud his mother kuew the supremo
isatlsfnctlon which it afforded him to
scud It to She did not send It
back, being awaie that Its

"would pain him.
It was not until the regiment left

wheu found a
brain It

Pay. night brooded
hones raised high

Iji

the root'?. tho
bureau
before

the llttlenof her

awoke, she softly
she thought:

know

morning,
bag, she

down the nlrcct, expect-

ing recognized. paid
her
her fears passed she se-

cure her

before

air heilvy with
heavens

mllllou jewel
along narrow

with reel-lu- g

disguise.
her

nightmare. ram
road In

which she her only to
lipped sandy

the seeing was tort.'tro.

the whose
seemed the

was the her
childish chatter his

the
her guide

Infused
by

the
leather leaped her

she forced
learn

image was
loving tho

There on caused
mantel her

she she
before.

trousers her
tho

uneasy. out

but
she

become soldier

she

not

she but toward

her

she

her felt which
sighs heavy

the
out.

was

tho

again.

needles

return
AuraR of awoke.
lu wlileh ot human

'T.nnpa Santiago that idea of hope
joiiimg tier Doy in (juua came to around
But Idea had

lu her never left her.
nud over It.

nee her were by

She laid

and

up
bo one

any and
felt

and

and
with

that

up

he
ho

She
lief

up

up

and do--

Sau
she had

She

her.

t rait?
iMm

m:it NATivEcoquETny
for her the sum

for the and
tier, her

the

sho

lay
happiness. Men fell all

She heut over to look at
their faces aud passed on. At last
she found him near the crest of the hill
lylUL' on Ills face lu the jirass. She did
not recognize him tuitll.she had turned

jrthe thoeght that she might become u jihn over upon his back. There Was a
i!iou i.toss nurse, oiuy 10 ue crusneii crimson spot upon Ilia snirt trout, hue

ywheu she learned that experienced ripped open the shirt and found n
J nurses only were accepted. For sev bullet hole In his right breast. Sho
joral days she was depressed. Then It Wh strangely calm. Taking hs sun- -

orcurred to her that she might (lis- - y head hi her hip. unmindful of tho
ulse herself as a man and attain 0f lead all about her, sho whls- -

1 some menial employment on one of the pered;
VassAls which would enable her to "Itoger. my hoy. open your eyes! lt'n
'reach her Hon. Early the nest morn- - jour mother! non't you know me?"

But the shock of tho bullet, the teat

nhd excitement had wade, Itoger par-
tially unconscious. Ile'iuoa'ued feebly
and muttered:

"Water! Wafer!"
The heat was frightful. It beat down

upon the battlefield lke the stroke of
a flail upon a bant floor.' Mrs. Wil-

liams looked around helplessly. Seeing
!i atieeo? hi tiight, she took her boy 1n

her strong anus and partly dragged,
partly cut t ied, hhii down the long hill,
tho target for it hundred bultols. tiy a
miracle she escaped Injury." The stir- -

irenrt o!.i;uilied Itoger's wound as he
av In the Improvised hospital, but

his head wheii Mrs. Williams
looked at libit ltl(1illf!tl;tly. The bullet
liritt traversed the lung, he said, nud he

hold out no hope. Meauwhllo
Itoger wan delirious, lie babbled In

his uneouscloiir.neKS abont childish
things and sang snttlclies of song abont
how mother kissed him hi his dreams.
Tlrtm t'ortowed 2l hours of feVrf. dm'-lh- g

which his mother novel- - left his
Klde. There was no luxury procurable
wl lcli Mrs. Williams did not get for
her hoy, hut he cottl 1 not eat. nut to
the surprise of the surgeons. Itoger be-

gan to get stronger, nud on the fotnth
day he opened his eyes' n sane man.
Ill's mother had preserved her dlsgulrfo
all through this trying season. Reason
had returned to Itoger In the afternoon
of an Insufferably hot day. Ills moth
er, eihausted by her long vigil, had
fallen nsleep sitting on n stool by the
aide of his cot. Her head was burled
In the coarse pillow so that Ue could
not see her face, hut the back of nor
valstcoat was exposed, showing a pe-

culiar patch which he remembered to
have seen before. Then he fell asleep.
and when he nwoke It was night. In
the gloom of the tent he noticed the
form of a man sitting by his bedside,

"Old chap." ho murmured, "arc you
one of the nurses?"

"Yes." was the husky reply.
"Ah." said Itoger. peering through

the gloom of the tent, "it seems to mo
I have heard your voice before. But
never mind: I want you to do me
favor. I may never get away from
here alive. If I 'should die, I wish you

yV'lioipwi,,

EY A MIllACr.K StIK KSCA1T.D INJURY.

wmld write to Mrs. Itoger Williams.
2I'' llivlngton street. New York. 1

was never of much use to her. and I

rau away from her lo come here. Ureal:
the news to her gently because she was
very fond of me."

Here n tear fell on his hand. Itoger
thought there was a leak lu the roof,

lie resumed:
"Tell her 1 wanted to be a man

among men. and"
A hospital attendant came In'o the

ent with u luutern in hN hand. Ita
rays fell across the face bending above
the cot. Wog.'r. glancing upward, saw
a ps'.lld face, worn and wasted with
uUlit vigils, from which the copious
tea r. of toy had washed the costumer's
co!or!iii:. He felt the lender caress of
familiar calloiiM-- lingers In hi') lousled
brown curls and heard the gently pro
testing ot his mother say:

"Hush. hush, my child! . The surgeon
says you are out of danger."

When Hovrer fell asleep half an hour
lalir. i. is lashes v. ere wet with- the
tears of a Joyous reunion, while there
rcMc.l upon his mother's face that look
of lin'.n'.te serenity whlcli, only those
who have come up out of,deep tribula
tion can ever wear.

A Tr.il Corn Story.
A Pennsylvania man travellu

through Kansas recently heard a great
many tall coin stories and thought he
would tell some of them In it letter
home. This was how he did It;

"Most of the streets are paved, the
grains of corn helng used for cobhle-stone- s.

while the cobs are hollowed
out and tiHe.l for sewer pipe. The husk
when taken off whole and stood ou
end makes a nice teut for the children
to play in. It sounds queer to hear the
feetlmnn tell the driver to take adozen
pralns of horse feed over to Jackson's
livery stable. If It were not for soft,
deep "otl here. I don't see how they
ever eoi)!d harvest the corn, as the
stalks would grow up In the air as high
as a chinch steeple. However, when
the ears get too heavy their weight
presses the stalk down lu the ground
ou an average of f2 feet. This, brings
the ear near eunuch to the ground to
bo ehopiird off with an ax."

l.i-i- nroirlllit Shuvti-r- .

"It Is a pity that religious scruples
should be 'alhiwe.t to lnterfT,o with
business." yald a New York theatrical
manager. "Put they still do a little.
The theater was only two-third- s full
Wednesday night. However. It might
be worse. Look at It now. Every
M't full. You wouldn't know It was
Lent at nil. would you? The fact is
there are only two days In Lent now
anyway Ash Wi diie-'ila- and Cloud

Friday. There used to be 10. mid now
there are two, Oh. It's Improving!
After awhile It won't make any differ
ence to yic theaters at nil."

Two weeks on Hie bench confined,

Judito Mnlono has found It liardj
Worn In liod.v and In mind,

Naturally lil temper's Jarred.
Sen lec troublesome tbo law's Is,
11c m tlrtd from many causes.

Ho'ius drought up for etcry crime,
lie had had a trjln time.
Ami ft was In plalntltc tune.
As he rubbed his aihlns boms,
"Where," he cried, "Is found rtllUt"
Oft his sentences wire bllcf.
"tlere I'm worn down to a latlij

I.Hlber, massage Jut the thing!
(Ju-- ss I'll take a TdrkMi hath,

See If food results 'twtl! hrlmr."
Kotblns ilte could (rrws Ids lsiort

lieii he'd once made his deeldoiij
go the TulVlsIl baths he sought,
H'Cie to inellliut mood "fhs broujht.
He bad stimli the toitld r'otiel

Up and up the lneieury wentj
Such bent be had neter known,

Eien In on argument;
In a stew was JikIro Malone.
At last he found himself laid out

Above u Rravei.tun! 'ttejd of under,
tltwin a marble slab, without
A stltili ot clothes on, but a clouts

And waiting tor what nest, In wonder.

Tor this to blm was a new path.
Ills (list time In a Turkish bath,

0cr Mm stood, Willi rtleamlns eyes,

A r.i.int In' the same disguise;
Or so It seemed, In steamy mist,
And from the bigness of Ids fist
In corruialcd spheroid Inched,

lie they .Vnber" dubbed;
lie was the rubber, and he mbbed

And roughly pummoled, slapped and pun'.bed,
Till pains went shooting through each bone

Anil muscle cf poor Jiidtfe .Malone.
Such pounding is fof some lou?b meat meant
To make It tender; of such treatment,
When l begins to wrack and hurt ou,

Endurance ceases to be lrtue;
And so he octed on the notion.
And loudly he denied the motion.
jlp shohtcd; "Stop! I'm black and bluet"
"Sot" ialu Ihe rubber, arms askew,

"Xcr jou mind; I'm fliln )o.
Sure I'm Ihe one knows how to work
A Turkish bath, for I'm the Turkl"
And here he gave another Jati,
Ills victim squirming on the slab.

Then in the judge's ejes suspicion
Turned to n gleam ot recognition.
lie murmured, as he looked 1dm o'er,
"Haven't 1 seen jour face before?"
Sneered hts tormentor, with a grin;
"I plaj'S tho rubber, and I win;
It's luck fer me I'm In this biz.
And so you thinks you twigs my phlst
l'erlups ag'ln yer bon'll plaze
To sin me up fcr ninety days
Ver just priieflghtln. You ould fool,

To buck against young "Kid" .McCooll"

(Here came a welt.) I'll show jou furdcr!"
The Judge shrieked loudly: "Htlp, help! Mur

der!"
And help came quickly and, half dead,
Removed blm from bis marble bed.

llalone Is now a Judge Judicious
Though some say he Is but capricious.
He deems all men's designs are vicious;
A Turkish bath he holds pernicious;
He tears the restaurant's bill of fare,
Tbo dentist's hug he will not dare;
lie won't sit in a bather's chair,
Hut shaves himself, cuts his own hair.
One drop of poison in life's tui
lie fears each man that he's sent up.
And, suffering thus from ncrte prostration,
He mJy send In his resignation
And be resigned, his glory flown.
To be Just plain cvJudge Malone.

Ceorge Utrdwje In Iloston Globe.

Art In I.oiiK.
Artman Crayon portraits nro abom

inable. I'd rather be done In oil.
Spcckman Well. I wouldn't. I was

done In oil once.
Artman Ah. but perhaps the one

who did It was not a real artist.
Rneckniau Oh. he was an artist In

his line, all right. Ho was
broker. Philadelphia Press.

Xcert to &

Vt5.a

"Yes. I found the editor lu."
"How did lie strike you?"
"lie did It so (juleUly 1 don't know."

A Sf.'iilnj-Vi'ni- .

"You're nn nulinnl." stammered the
petulant htisl.and lifter his wife had
a 1.1.... i.t.tlUllllt'tl uu inn lui-f- .

ri
"Von Avtvtelt!" she hissed. "What; 111

klml of an tinlmalV" .

little deer." he replied, and storm
gave way to sunshine. Vonkera

L'nu! Eliuu'n llilIoo;iy.
"When you see a man aetlu mighty

haughty au overbearln." said tjuele
Elien. "you kin irfko comfort, lie's
giner'ly tryin to make foil de'iiiouut
of bowiu au'scrapin. haster his-fee'- f,

souiewhah." Washington Star.

I.ettliur III111 Doivu. ,

Comedian They laughed very heart-
ily at my jokes tonight.

Critic Ah. yes. Any old humor
passes for good humor If the audience
happens to In good hulnor for laugh-

ing. Philadelphia Press.

I'rfffiTfil Iliilliliitt lituil
"I think have to to the bar

gain sale this morning."
"What for?"
"One of those 'swell pocket books.'

Mine Is always Uat." Cleveland PJaln
Dealer.

No l'e Kor Clmlrs.
.lims Hello. Illnks! Come In; have a

chair!
lilnks-N-o. thanks. I'll take S10

If have It about jvou. Philadelphia
North Amerlcai).

ltrI(irocl tUMii-flt.-

"Personal appearand' Is a helpful
factor In business success."

"Yes. and busluess success Is help-fu-

factor lu personal appearau'ee."-Chlca- go

Itecj.rd.

Inrtune'H Smile.
"Pa, what Is 'Fortune's smile?'"
"It's the thing to which people gen

crall.v give the credit for some othef
fellow's hard worts." Chicago Tliiies
Herald.

Stearns Bicycles.
If!r it
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fpj,r, MiUvmtlrorv Pnlnnl, Prmc.f nro Proof. Tiros. Solo Airoticy.
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AGENTS
JFor tfa Vlorg-ci- n c& UUrijsjint Tiros.

Hacfefeid
Oilfer to the trade unusual facilities in f&Cj

purchase
GroceHes, Flour, Feedstufts,

Brygoods.,
Boots and Shoes, Notions,

CoHHIpw. F-c- . .Btcj
'AGENTS for the

yULL-- S snd
SPERRY Co.

Havinii larjie contfact with these Mills, car. supply
ent brandu at bpecinl vates.

HACKPELD & Co., Ltd.

This Space,
Reserved for

H MflVa crafty ITaWJ
No Tell Ufi.
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ie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Under the Laws
the of Hawaii,--

AT

Etc..

SOLE

Tneomornted
ReiH'.l)lie

CAPITAL ....W0IWJ.00!
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chas. M. Coolco President
P. Cvftmes: : . .

Vlce-J?i'enldo- nt

C. H. Cooke .Cashier
F. C. AthoiHo'.i. . . . Aswstant Cashier

Direetoi'.s Ilenvy WiU6rhouse,
Tom Altiy, F. AV. Maefai-lane- , ' E. D.
Tonny, J.' A. McCtiiullesa;

Solicits tho A counts of Finns, Gov- -

portitiona, Trusts, . Indlviduitls, and
will promptly tuvl carefully attend to
nil business connected 'with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
FnrMirii Exclia'.i"P. Jssuo Leltert ot- o '
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT;
Ordinary and Term Deposits

ceived and Interest .ullowc'd
cordance tvith rules arid conditions
neinled nass hooks, eoines
which may bo had application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu
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